
Strength You Can Rely On

REST. RELAX. RELIEF. 
RECEPTRA.

REST
Serious

for Nighttime

Formulated for Better Rest

At Receptra, we create our full spectrum CBD hemp ex-
tracts to give you the tools you need to live a better, health-
ier, and more active life. Rest you can rely on isn’t a luxury;  
it’s essential. 

RECEPTRA™ REST FORMULATIONS
Receptra™ Serious Rest tincture is custom formulated with 
an added terpene and botanicals to further enhance the 
sleep benefits of CBD. The 25mg/dose strength is 750mg 
CBD per 1 oz bottle. Notable NEW ingredients include:

Linalool
A terpene with sedative qualities that promotes sleep, re-
laxation, and helps one to cope with stress.

Valerian Root
Improves quality of sleep, reduces the time to fall asleep, 
helps with stress management.

Chamomile
Regarded as a mild sleep inducer, decreases anxiety to help 
initiate sleep, has calming properties.
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RECEPTRA™ REST PRODUCTS

Serious RELIEF
Serious pain needs Serious Relief. Serious Relief CBD Drops 
with added turmeric and CBD Targeted Topicals™ with arnica 
are meant for weekend warriors, active lifestyles, and all the 
aches and pains that come with continuing to move forward.

Serious CBD for Wellness
Receptra Serious CBD for Wellness is a minimal-ingredient, 
full spectrum hemp extract option. This product is for both 
those with advanced wellness needs, and for those new to 
using Receptra Naturals products.

Seriously RELAX
Receptra Relax Hemp Extracts are formulated to encourage 
a calm focus while providing a natural defense for life’s dai-
ly stresses. Capsules are a great on-the-go option and Relax 
Body Oil is the ideal complement to a daily regimen or to 
promote relaxation when you need it most.

Receptra PET
The same Endocannabinoid System found in the human 
body that activates our cannabinoid receptors is also found 
in any animal with vertebrae, making CBD a natural way to 
proactively care for their health and well-being.



REST
25mg CBD / Dose

Full Spectrum Hemp 
Extract + Chamomile

Vanilla Mint 
0.5 fl oz (15mL), 1 fl oz (30mL) 
or 2 fl oz (60mL)

• Soothing flavors of Vanilla, and  
Peppermint

• Includes Valerian Root and the  
terpene Linalool 

• Formulated with a blend of natu-
ral and organic ingredients

EXTRACT INGREDIENTS:
Organic MCT Oil, Organic Sunflower Oil, Receptra™ Hemp 
Extract, Organic Flavors (Vanilla, Peppermint), Natural Flavor 
(Chamomile),Valerian Root Extract, Organic Linalool.

Receptra™ Serious REST Extracts
Getting a good night’s sleep is a challenge for many people. 
Rest at night provides the foundation to seriously take on 
the day. Receptra™ Rest Full Spectrum Hemp products are 
formulated to optimize the time spent recharging.

REST
25mg CBD / Capsule

Full Spectrum Hemp Extract 
+ Chamomile

30 Gel Capsules

• Simple dosing solution

• Includes valerian root and the 
terpene linalool

• Formulated with a blend of natural 
and organic ingredients

CAPSULE INGREDIENTS:
Organic MCT Oil, Organic Sunflower Oil, Receptra™ Hemp 
Extract, Organic Flavors (Vanilla, Peppermint), Natural Flavor 
(Chamomile), Valerian Root Extract, Organic Linalool, Soft Gel 
(Bovine Gelatin, Distilled Water and Vegetable Glycerin).

Receptra™ Serious REST Gummies
These delicious gummies feature all-natural Mountain 
Strawberry flavor, and are powered by full Spectrum 
CBD hemp extract with the added benefits of CBN, 
a hemp-based cannabinoid known to help to achieve 
better rest without melatonin.

REST
25mg CBD / Gummy
3mg CBN / Gummy

Full Spectrum Hemp Extract 
+ CBN

Mountain Strawberry 
30 Gummies

• Promotes balanced circadian 
rhythm  

• Great Mountain Strawberry flavor 
for a tasty nighttime treat 

• Does not include melatonin 

• CBN is one of over 100 known 
cannabinoids in the hemp plant

GUMMY INGREDIENTS:
Organic Cane Sugar, Water, Tapioca Syrup, Pectin (Pectin, 
Sucrose, Citric acid, Sodium Citrate), Full Spectrum Hemp 
Extract, Natural Strawberry Flavors, Citric acid, Lemon Oil, 
Cannabinol. 

Why We’re Serious
It’s personal to us. CBD has improved our lives and the 
lives of our loved ones, and we believe that the truth is 
curative. You deserve more than just “getting through” 
life; you deserve the tools to live better and healthier.

Why We Make It Simple 
Life is already complicated enough. At Receptra, we aim 
to do all we can to make it easy to find what’s right for 
you with straightforward products and clear instruc-
tions. And we have real people on call to answer any 
questions or concerns. 

Why Transparency Matters
We’re confident in our products, but we believe trust is 
earned. So, we go the extra mile, using fully accredited 
and licensed third-party labs, to show you what you’re 
putting in your body. But don’t just believe us - believe 
the full Certificate of Analysis we make available for all 
of our products.

REST When You Need It

At Receptra, we create our full spectrum CBD hemp ex-
tracts to give you the tools you need to live a better, health-
ier, and more active life. Rest you can rely on isn’t a luxury;  
it’s essential. 

When you take your days 
seriously, the rest you get at 
night provides the 
foundation to fight your 
everyday battles.  


